Bumpers & Skidplates

8234 Bumper D-Rings, grey (front or rear)/ 2x12 CS (4)
8234R Bumper D-rings, red (front or rear)/ 2x0.12 CS (4)
8067 Bumper mounts, front & rear
8067X Bumper mounts, front & rear/ bumper mount, rear (offset)
8237 Bumper mounts, front & rear/ screw pins (4)
8124 Bumper, front (178mm wide)/ winch/ 2.6x8 BCS (1)
8137 Bumper, front (chrome)/ bumper mount/ 3x10 BCS (2)
8235 Bumper, front/ winch
8236 Bumper, rear
8125 Bumper, rear (175mm wide)
8136 Bumper, rear (chrome)/ bumper mount/ 3x8 BCS (2)
8834 Bumper, rear (without trailer hitch receiver)
8820 Bumpers, front & rear
8835 Skid plates, Mercedes-Benz® G 63®, front & rear (satin-plated finish)/ 3x10 CCS (4)/ 3x10 BCS (4)
8830 Suspension mount, rear, TRX-6™ (1)/ chassis crossmember, rear (1)/ suspension link mounts (left & right)

Chassis & Attachments

8223 Battery plate/ battery strap/ 3x8 flat-head screws (4) (requires #8072 inner fenders)
8215 Body mounts & posts, front & rear (complete set)
8224 Box, receiver (sealed)/ wire cover/ foam pads/ silicone grease/ 3x8 BCS (5)/ 2.6x8 CS (2)
8829 Chassis rails, 590mm (steel/ left & right)
8818 Exhaust pipes (left & right)
8081 Fender extensions (4)/ 3x8 flat-head screws (24) (requires #8080 narrow inner fenders)
8080 Fenders, inner/ rear (2 each)/ rock light covers (8)/ battery plate/ 3x8 flat-head screws (4)
8239 Fenders, lower (front & rear/ wiper retainers (2)/ body clips (4)
8238 Fenders, lower (front & rear/ screw pins (4)
8237 Bumper mounts, front & rear/ screw pins (4)
8235 Bumper, front/ winch
8236 Bumper, rear
8124 Bumper, front (178mm wide)/ winch/ 2.6x8 BCS (1)
8137 Bumper, front (chrome)/ bumper mount/ 3x10 BCS (2)
8235 Bumper, front/ winch
8236 Bumper, rear
8125 Bumper, rear (175mm wide)
8136 Bumper, rear (chrome)/ bumper mount/ 3x8 BCS (2)
8834 Bumper, rear (without trailer hitch receiver)
8820 Bumpers, front & rear
8835 Skid plates, Mercedes-Benz® G 63®, front & rear (satin-plated finish)/ 3x10 CCS (4)/ 3x10 BCS (4)
8830 Suspension mount, rear, TRX-6™ (1)/ chassis crossmember, rear (1)/ suspension link mounts (left & right)

Body (Mercedes-Benz® G 63®)

8825 Body, Mercedes-Benz® G 63® (clear, requires painting)/ decals/ window masks (includes grille, side mirrors, door handles, & windshield wipers)
8825R Body, Mercedes-Benz® G 63®, complete (gloss black metallic) (includes grille, side mirrors, door handles, & windshield wipers)
8825X Body, Mercedes-Benz® G 63®, complete (matte graphite metallic) (includes grille, side mirrors, door handles, & windshield wipers)
8825A Body, Mercedes-Benz® G 63®, complete (pearl white) (includes grille, side mirrors, door handles, & windshield wipers)
8826 Decals, Mercedes-Benz® G 63®
8813X Grill, Mercedes-Benz® G 500® 4x4® grille mount/ grille insert/ headlight lens (2)/ headlight reflector (2)/ reflector lens (2)/ bumperette front (2)/ bumperette mount (2)/ turn signal housing (2)/ turn signal housing retainer (2)/ turn signal lens
8827 Grill, Mercedes-Benz® G 63®/ roll bar mounts, left & right/ 2.6x8 BCS (self-tapping) (2)/ 2.5x10 CS (4) (fits #8825 body)
8817 Mirrors, side, black (left & right)/ o-rings (4)/ windshield wipers, left, right, & rear/ wiper retainers (2)/ body clips (4)/ 1.6x5 BCS (self-tapping) (3)
8822 Roof visor/ visor retainer/ visor lens (2)/ 2.6x6 BCS (3)/ 3x4 CS (4)
8816X Side marker light housing (2)/ 2.5x10 CS (2)/ 1.6x7 BCS (self-tapping) (2)
8815X Side trim, left & right (black)/ side trim retainers (8)/ door handles, left, right, & rear/ door handle mount/ 1.6x5 BCS (self-tapping) (42)
8814X Tail light lens (2)/ tail light housing (2)/ tail light housing mount (2)/ reverse lens (2)/ 1.6x5 BCS (4) (left & right)

Body Accessories

1926 Antenna caps, vinyl (2)/ antenna spool
1726 Antenna, tube (1)/ vinyl antenna cap (1)/ wire retainer (1)
1834 Body clips (12) (standard size)
1834A Body clips, black (12) (standard size)
3934 Body clips, heavy duty (12)
3934A Body clips, heavy duty (black) (12)
8215 Body mounts & posts, front & rear (complete set)
8115 Body posts, front & rear
4915 Body washers, foam adhesive (10)
2514 Decal sheet, racing sponsors
8081 Fender extensions (4)/ 3x8 flat-head screws (24) (requires #8080 narrow inner fenders)
8080 Fenders, inner (narrow), front & rear (2 each)/ rock light covers (8)/ battery plate/ 3x8 flat-head screws (4)
8828 Fenders, inner (narrow), rear (2)/ rock light covers (6)/ 2.5x6 CS (8)
8072 Fenders, inner, front & rear (2 each)/ rock light covers (8)/ battery plate/ 3x8 flat-head screws (4)
9950 Official Team Traxxas® racing decal set (flag logo/ 6-color)

Parts shown in bold are optional accessories. Part categories and individual part listings are arranged alphabetically.
Fenders, inner (narrow), rear (2) rock light covers (6) 2.5x6 CS (6)
Floor pans, left & right
Receiver box cover (for use only with #8224 receiver box & #2260 BEC) foam pads/ seals/ silicone grease
Rock sliders/ rock slider caps (left & right)
Seal kit, receiver box (includes o-ring, seals, and silicone grease)
Servo mount, 2-speed/ servo mount, T-Lock/ wire clips
Servo mount, steering/ chassis crossmember
Shock towers, front & rear (left & right)
Suspension mount, rear, TRX-6™ (1) chassis crossmember, rear (1) suspension link mounts (left & right)
Tray, battery

Screws, 2.5x6mm cap
Screws, 2.5x10mm countersunk machine (hex drive) (6)
Screw pin, 3x10mm (6)
Screws, 3x10mm flat-head machine (hex drive) (4)
Screws, 3x12mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x15mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x23mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x25mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x27mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x30mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x6mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x8mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x8mm flat-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 4x16mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)

3-in-1 wire harness, LED light kit
4-in-2 wire harness, LED light kit
LED light harness, rock lights, TRX-6™ (requires #8026X for complete rock light set)
LED light set (contains headlights, tail lights, roof lights, and distribution block) (fits #8811 or #8825 body, requires #9028 power supply)
LED light set, complete with power supply (contains headlights, tail lights, roof lights, & distribution block) (fits #8811 or #8825 body)
LED lights, power supply (regulated, 3V, 0.5-amp) 3-in-1 wire harness
LED rock light kit, TRX-4/6TRX-6™ (requires #8028 power supply and #8018, #8072, or #8080 inner fenders)

Antenna caps, vinyl (2)/ antenna spool
Antenna, tube (1) vinyl antenna cap (1) wire retainer (1)
BEC, complete (includes receiver box cover and seals)
Gear set (for 2065 waterproof sub-micro servo)
Gear set, metal (for 2065X waterproof sub-micro servo)
Gear set, metal (for 2070, 2075 servos)
Gear set, metal for 2250, 2255 servos
Gear set, metal, high speed (for 2070, 2075 servos)
Motor mount plate, 6061-T6 aluminum (blue-anodized)
Motor mount plate, 6061-T6 aluminum (charcoal-gray-anodized)
Motor mount plate, 6061-T6 aluminum (green-anodized)
Motor mount plate, 6061-T6 aluminum (red-anodized)
Motor mount plate, 6061-T6 aluminum (silver-anodized)
Motor mount plate, 6061-T6 aluminum (white-anodized)
Motor mount plate, aluminum (blue-anodized)
Motor mount plate, aluminum (charcoal-gray-anodized)
Motor mount plate, aluminum (green-anodized)
Motor mount plate, aluminum (red-anodized)
Motor mount plate, aluminum (silver-anodized)
Motor mount plate, aluminum (white-anodized)

Screws, 2.6x12mm button-head, self-tapping (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 2x10mm cap-head, self-tapping (hex drive) (10)
Screws, 2x8mm cap-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x10mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 4x12mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x15mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x23mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x25mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x27mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x30mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x6mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x8mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 3x8mm flat-head machine (hex drive) (6)
Screws, 4x16mm button-head machine (hex drive) (6)

3-in-1 wire harness, LED light kit
4-in-2 wire harness, LED light kit
LED light harness, rock lights, TRX-6™ (requires #8026X for complete rock light set)
LED light set (contains headlights, tail lights, roof lights, and distribution block) (fits #8811 or #8825 body, requires #9028 power supply)
LED light set, complete with power supply (contains headlights, tail lights, roof lights, & distribution block) (fits #8811 or #8825 body)
LED lights, power supply (regulated, 3V, 0.5-amp) 3-in-1 wire harness
LED rock light kit, TRX-4/6TRX-6™ (requires #8028 power supply and #8018, #8072, or #8080 inner fenders)

Antenna caps, vinyl (2)/ antenna spool
Antenna, tube (1) vinyl antenna cap (1) wire retainer (1)
BEC, complete (includes receiver box cover and seals)
Gear set (for 2065 waterproof sub-micro servo)
Gear set, metal (for 2065X waterproof sub-micro servo)
Gear set, metal (for 2070, 2075 servos)
Gear set, metal for 2250, 2255 servos
Gear set, metal, high speed (for 2070, 2075 servos)
Motor mount plate, 6061-T6 aluminum (blue-anodized)
Motor mount plate, 6061-T6 aluminum (charcoal-gray-anodized)
Motor mount plate, 6061-T6 aluminum (green-anodized)
Motor mount plate, 6061-T6 aluminum (red-anodized)
Motor mount plate, 6061-T6 aluminum (silver-anodized)
Motor mount plate, 6061-T6 aluminum (white-anodized)
Motor mount plate, aluminum (blue-anodized)
Motor mount plate, aluminum (charcoal-gray-anodized)
Motor mount plate, aluminum (green-anodized)
Motor mount plate, aluminum (red-anodized)
Motor mount plate, aluminum (silver-anodized)
Motor mount plate, aluminum (white-anodized)

Servo, digital high-torque 330 coreless, metal gear (ball bearing), waterproof (#2262 external BEC and #5247X metal servo horn recommended for optimal performance)
Servo, digital high-torque 400 brushless, metal gear (ball bearing), waterproof (#2262 external BEC and #5247X metal servo horn recommended for optimal performance)
Servo, high-torque, metal gear (ball bearing), waterproof
Servo, sub-micro, waterproof
Servo, sub-micro, waterproof, metal gear
XL-SHV 3s Electronic Speed Control, waterproof (low-voltage detection, fwd/rev/brake)
Y-harness, BEC

Battery charge indicators (green, blue, yellow, black)
TRX-6™ Mercedes-Benz® G 63® AMG 6X6: TQi Traxxas Link Enabled 2.4GHz Radio (Model 88096-4) Parts List

**Ready-To-Goe Model**

88096-4 TRX-6™ Scale and Trail™ Crawler with Mercedes-Benz® G 63® AMG Body: 6X6 Electric Trail Truck with TQi Traxxas Link™ Enabled 2.4GHz Radio System

**Shocks (GTS)**

8266 Body, GTS shock (aluminum, silver-anodized) (1)
8266X Body, GTS shock (hard-anodized, PTFE-coated aluminum) (1)
8265A Body, GTS shock, aluminum (blue-anodized) (1)
8265D Body, GTS shock, aluminum (green-anodized) (1)
8266R Body, GTS shock, aluminum (red-anodized) (1)
8264 Caps & spring retainers, GTS shocks (upper cap (2)/ hollow balls (4)/ bottom cap (2) upper retainer (2) lower retainer (2))
8274 Hollow ball set, complete, TRX-4® (aluminum, PTFE-coated)
5475 Multi-tool (plastic)
8261 Piston, damper (red) (4/ e-clips (8)
8262 Rebuild kit, GTS shocks (x-rings, o-rings, pistons, bushings, e-clips, and rod ends)
8263 Shock shaft, 3x47mm (GTS) (2)
8263T Shock shaft, 3x47mm (GTS) (titanium nitride-coated) (2)
8260X Shocks, GTS hard-anodized, PTFE-coated aluminum bodies with TIN shafts (assembled with spring retainers) (2)
8260A Shocks, GTS, aluminum (blue-anodized) (assembled with spring retainers) (2)
8260G Shocks, GTS, aluminum (green-anodized) (assembled with spring retainers) (2)
8260R Shocks, GTS, aluminum (red-anodized) (assembled with spring retainers) (2)
8260N Shocks, GTS, silver aluminum (assembled with spring retainers) (2)
1666 Silicone shock oil (30 wt)
8249 Slipper eliminator plate

**Springs**

8042 Springs, shock (natural finish) (GTS) (0.22 rate, yellow stripe) (2)
8043 Springs, shock (natural finish) (GTS) (0.30 rate, white stripe) (2)
8044 Springs, shock (natural finish) (GTS) (0.39 rate, orange stripe) (2)
8041 Springs, shock (natural finish) (GTS) (0.45 rate) (2)
8040 Springs, shock (natural finish) (GTS) (0.54 rate, green stripe) (2)
8045 Springs, shock (natural finish) (GTS) (0.61 rate, blue stripe) (2)

**Spur Gears & Pinion Gears**

8746 Gear, 10-T pinion (32-p) (steel) set screw
8747 Gear, 11-T pinion (32-p) (steel) set screw
3942X Gear, 12-T pinion (32-p), heavy duty (machined, hardened steel) set screw
3943X Gear, 13-T pinion (32-p), heavy duty (machined, hardened steel) set screw
3944X Gear, 14-T pinion (32-p), heavy duty (machined, hardened steel) set screw
3945X Gear, 15-T pinion (32-p), heavy duty (machined, hardened steel) set screw
3946X Gear, 16-T pinion (32-p), heavy duty (machined, hardened steel) set screw
3947X Gear, 17-T pinion (32-p), heavy duty (machined, hardened steel) set screw
3948X Gear, 18-T pinion (32-p), heavy duty (machined, hardened steel) set screw
3949X Gear, 19-T pinion (32-p), heavy duty (machined, hardened steel) set screw
3950X Gear, 20-T pinion (32-p), heavy duty (machined, hardened steel) set screw
3951X Gear, 21-T pinion (32-p), heavy duty (machined, hardened steel) set screw
3952X Gear, 22-T pinion (32-p), heavy duty (machined, hardened steel) set screw
6745 Gear, 9-T pinion (32-p) (steel) set screw
8052 Spur gear, 39-tooth (32-pitch)
8053 Spur gear, 45-tooth (32-pitch)

**Steering Components**

8232 Caster blocks (portable drive), left & right/ kingpin bushings (4)
8232X Caster blocks, 6061-T6 aluminum (blue-anodized), left and right
8232A Caster blocks, 6061-T6 aluminum (charcoal gray-anodized), left and right
8232G Caster blocks, 6061-T6 aluminum (green-anodized), left and right
8232R Caster blocks, 6061-T6 aluminum (red-anodized), left and right
TRX-6™ Mercedes-Benz® G 63® AMG 6X6: TQi Traxxas Link Enabled 2.4GHz Radio (Model 88096-4) Parts List

**Suspension Linkage**

- 8274 Hollow ball set, complete, TRX-4® (aluminum, PTFE-coated)
- 5355 Hollow ball, tail centered (2)’ tail offset hollow ball (2)” bump steer adjustment shims; 3.5mm (2), 1.17mm (2)
- 8275 Rod end set, complete (standard (10), angled 10-degrees (8), offset (4))
- 8276 Rod ends (10)
- 8277 Rod ends, angled 10-degrees (8)
- 8274 Rod ends, long (6)” hollow ball connectors (6)
- 8278 Rod ends, offset (4)
- 8247X Servo horn, steering, metal/ 3x14 BCS (1)

**Transmission Components**

- 8283 Cable, T-lock (front)
- 8284 Cable, T-lock (rear)
- 8841 Cable, T-lock (rear) (TRX-6™)

**Team Traxxas Items**

- 2514 Decal sheet, racing sponsor
- 610X DVD, Maxxx® Power! Full Throttle Action (sleeve)
- 9950 Official Team Traxxas® racing decal set (flag logo/ 6-color)
- 9909 Traxxas® racing banner, red & black (3x7 feet)

**Tires & Wheels**

- 8169T Beadlock rings, black (1.9”) (aluminum) (4)’ 2x10 CS (48)
- 8169X Beadlock rings, blue (1.9”) (aluminum) (4)’ 2x10 CS (48)
- 8169G Beadlock rings, green (1.9”) (aluminum) (4)’ 2x10 CS (48)
- 8169A Beadlock rings, orange (1.9”) (aluminum) (4)’ 2x10 CS (48)
- 8169R Beadlock rings, red (1.9”) (aluminum) (4)’ 2x10 CS (48)
- 8875 Center caps (2)’ beadlock rings (2) (requires #8255A extended stub axle)
- 8164 Center caps, wheel (chrome) (4)’ decal sheet (requires #8255A extended stub axle)
- 8176 Center caps, wheel (chrome) (4)’ decal sheet (requires #8255A extended stub axle)
- 8174 Tires and wheels, assembled (Method 105 1.9” black chrome beadlock wheels, Canyon Trail 4.6x1.9” tires, foam inserts) (1 left, 1 right)
- 8166X Tires and wheels, assembled, glued (1.9” chrome wheels, Canyon Trail 4.6x1.9” tires) (4)’ center caps (4)’ decal sheet (requires #8255A extended stub axle)
- 8117 Tires and wheels, assembled, glued (1.9” chrome wheels, Canyon Trail 4.6x1.9” tires) (2)’ center caps (2)’ decal sheet (requires #8255A extended stub axle)
- 8183X Tires and wheels, assembled, glued (1.9” classic chrome wheels, Canyon Trail 4.6x1.9” tires) (4)’ center caps (4)’ decal sheet (requires #8255A extended stub axle)
- 8874 Tires and wheels, assembled, glued (2.2” black Mercedes-Benz® G 63® wheels, Canyon RT 4.6x2.2” tires) (2)’ center caps (2)’ beadlock rings (2) (requires #8255A extended stub axle)
- 8273 Tires and wheels, assembled, glued (Tactical 1.9” wheels, Canyon Trail 4.6x1.9” tires) (2)
- 8272X Tires and wheels, assembled, glued (TRX-4® 1.9” satin beadlock wheels, Canyon Trail 4.6x1.9” tires) (2)

**Traxxas Tools**

- 3433X Body reamer (aluminum handle)
- 3433 Body reamer (plastic handle)
- 3436 Cap, body reamer
- 3432 Scissors, curved tip
- 3431 Scissors, straight tip

**REV. 201020 0905**
8716 Speed Bit Set, hex driver, 2-piece ball-end (2.0mm, 2.5mm), 1/4" drive
8716X Speed Bit Set, hex driver, 3-piece ball-end (2.0mm, 2.5mm, 3.0mm), 1/4" drive
8715 Speed Bit Set, hex driver, 3-piece straight (1.5mm, 2.0mm, 2.5mm), 1/4" drive
8715X Speed Bit Set, hex driver, 4-piece straight (1.5mm, 2.0mm, 2.5mm, 3.0mm), 1/4" drive
3415 Tool set with pouch (includes 1.5mm, 2.0mm, 2.5mm, 3.0mm, 3.5mm, 4mm drivers/ 4mm, 5mm, 5.5mm, 7mm and 8mm nut drivers/ 2mm, 4mm, and 5mm slotted screwdrivers/ #0 Phillips, #0 Phillips, and #1 Phillips screwdrivers/ 4mm and 8mm wrench/ driver handle

If you have questions or need technical assistance, call Traxxas at:

1-888-TRAXXAS
(1-888-872-9927) (U.S. residents only)

For orders, calls outside the U.S., and other information, call 972-549-3000, or fax to 972-549-3011 e-mail Traxxas at support@Traxxas.com

TRAXXAS.com